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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
LEONORA K. -WEA VER, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
VS. Case No. 11152 
ROBERT G. WEA VER, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
REPLY BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
These remarks are in reply to specific allegations 
made by Respondent's Brief. 
Respondent takes issue with Appellant's use of the 
word "inheritance" to describe the Combined Insurance 
Company stock which his father gave to him during his 
father's lifetime and the stock which Appellant's sister 
Genrose received from their father and later gave to him, 
arguing that it was not bequeathed to Appellant in his 
father's will. The 'vord is not limited to this meaning. 
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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It inclnch's an.'- vah:alil<' po:-;sn;sion n•c<'in•d h.'- gift or 
withont purchase• and 'rnnkl S<'f'lll particnlarl.'- appropri-
ate wlwn ap]ili(•(l to gifts 1iassin,'.~ within a fmnil:,-. Sf•e 
\Y ehstf'l' ':,; N <'W Jn t0rna ti on al Diet i onar.'· S(\cornl E(li ti on. ! 
ll<'s]JOllclPnt ~'];-;o qnf'st;ons App<'llant's assertion tliat 
the gift Imel a ,-ahw at tinw of trial of $000,000, saying 
that ''lwtte1· than $G~)0,000" 11ad h<'en inn•stPd in gonm-
nwnt obligations. II:v('ll a cnrsor.'r <>xamination of th<• 
financial n•ports of th<' trnst,•e 'rnuld disclose that tliP 
sonrce of the rnom•y ntil!zed to 1nuchase th<' goverrnm•nt 
ohligations was salPs of Comhi1wcl Insurance Com1mny 
stoek. Sal<•s totalh•d $:2~).S,301.0l; tlw vahw of tlw gov<'l'll-
11wnt obligations 1\·as $2:21,fi::l/.-J.]. 'l'h<' figmf' of $1)90,000 
repres( nts "roll-o,·pr" or n•im-<•stnwnt of tlif• sanw dollars 
as govf•rnnwnt ohligatiorn; nrn.tnr<>d. (I~x. D-8, D-10, R. 
Vil) 
Tlw stateuwnt that thP cost of th<~ stoek in the hands 
of Oenrosf' \Vem·er was -11c iwr share is an attempt 1o 
rninimjze tlw magnitude of lH'r gift to lwr hrotlt<>r. The 
term "cost" is nwaninglt>ss sine<> jt cost her nothing. \Vhat 
Responcl<>nt meam; is that tlw stock had a basis for tax 
inu·pos<•s in hPr hands of 41 c per ~JiarP. Its yallw as shoiYH 
hy t1H' salPs hefon' and aft<'r th<' FPhnmr)· 19, 19G:3 gift 
'ms $4;)_()() 1wr slian'. (Ex. D-~, ~eli<'dnl(' A.) 
Hu:pornlPnt as:wrts that th<' reason the _.:\ppdlant's 
sisfrr rn~:<k tlw gif'ls tn him wa~; ~:!l<' ·1Jio11p:11t he' \\HS work-
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3 
ing too hard arnl needed recreation. r:l'hat testimony has 
had no reference to the gifts of Combined Insurance Com-
pany stock which provided practically the entire corpus 
of the Robert G. vVeaver trnst. That reference was to 
$4,000 gifts made during the last few years (Tr. 129). 
Respondent argues that Appellant's statement that 
he had not used a cent of the money from his sister was 
untrue because it was used to pay taxes on capital gains 
from sales of the stock, It would be strange, indeed, if an 
investor converting a security from one form to another 
were to consider himself as "using" his capital by paying 
from the sale proceeds the taxes incident to the trans-
action. 
Respondent also cites certain withdrawals appearing 
on Schednle E of Exhihit D-8 to support his claim of 
personal use by Appellant. It should be self-evident that 
withdrawals on April lG, l 9G5, April 15, 1966, April 17, 
1967 were made for tax0s accruing on those dates. The 
withdrawal of $10,000 ·was made pursuant to Stipulation 
after the commencement of this action (R. 17). Although 
it is true that $1,800 of said sum was used for expenses 
for a trip to attend meetings of the American Associa-
tion of Genital Urinary Surgeons, the Society for Pedi-
atric Urology, the National Meeting of American Urologi-
cal Association and the International Urological Society, 
$2,500 of the amount withdrawn was used for the pur-
chase of an automobile for the plaintiff (R.17). 
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Appellant has never ''overlook<·<l" nH: fact that \':lwn 
the trust was originally cn.•atecl, C('l'lain stoc-ks forming a 
part of tlw trnst COi']l'..1;-; 1n•rz• n·giskn•d in th<' rn~11H· of 
Respondent. \Vhat Ap];'.•llant contend~; is that by n·cog-
nizing an int<•n•st ir, H,sr;r,ndent in th;~ 1'~ig;1th \Vest vro11-
ert~·-p1aC'l'1t in tlt1· trnst afkr th' com11wncemPnt of this 
sllit fm· tite pnrposP of snlij,•eting it to the> Hcstrn:ning 
01·der-mon~ tLan offsds tlt<' value of any "contrilm-
tion" by Hcspo11<knt iiartic1tlarly \Y'.terc all rro1wrty of 
RPspornlent cnnw to lwr from ""\p1wllant (U. llS). 
Although R<>spond<•nt dtd tc>siil\ that cPrtain Corn-
bi1wd Insurance C01111ian~· stork was i1sed as collateral 
on a lo~m to hnild an onts:ck 1w.tio, 1.liis \':as not thv stoek 
giv«n b.\- (}pm·o~w \Vc~nn to ]wr hrnfoc•r. rl'his Wees stock 
1Yhich Dr. \Veaver rc>cciwd from hi:s father by gift and 
\':hi ch Dr. \Yeanr kst: f!<·d chl not go into the trnst (R 
110). 
Dr. Flo:\·cl Cannon ·s tcdimony that the re:sponucnt 
was 100% disa11lcd i:s no stl'nnger than that opii;ion ns 
moclifieu on cross-examination 1y]wn•in he stated that 
1dmt lw rncant \\·as that sh<· \\·a~ not phy:sically rnpalih• 
of stn'nnons ('lll!Jlo>·m:'nt as a ner:se, nothinp; rnon· (H. 
" ') •)) l »- . 
ri'lH' n~i~i('J·ti on that the E ightlt \Yost }Jropt>l'ty was 
crm11ngkd with tlH• tn:.;:.;t corpus ignores tlw fact that this 
}Ji'Ojl('l't>' \\'[lS ~;p](l Hfi<'l' C'O'lll1ll('i]('<'Jlll·Jl1 ol' the adion nnd 
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th(• contract was I>laced in 'cllC' trnst men·ly to snbjrct it to 
the Jkstraining Ord\~r. It ·was never a part of the trust 
until that tirnP (R. 17G). 
Hespond<~nt's assertion that Genrose Weaver must 
han had in mind a "windfall" bt>ncfiting the entire family 
nuit flies in the face of the entire record. Respondent, 
lwrsdf, admitkd tlrnt the relationship between hreself 
and AJipPllant's famil~' had nt>ver been good. She said 
(; ('nros<• '' harrass<'d 11Pr." 
Tlw reference to the wills goes bPyond the record. 
Appdlant did not snbmit them as an exhibit nor did 
R<'spondl•nt. Bnt, in any event, th(•y support Appellant's 
theory as much as they do Hespondent's. They are t31)ical 
marital d<•dnction wills. Both contain numerous powers in 
U<'1uose \Y<•aver recogniz;.ng hPr rol<> in the creation of 
the <'state. 
Il(•spondent argues that the gift from Genrose has 
lwen expend<'d and merged in n<'w assets acquired during 
the marriag<'. 11110 fact, as disclosPd by the record, is that 
the> Combined In::-inrancc> Company stock has been retained 
intact, except for salc>s from time to time whose proceeds 
wen~ conv<'rkd into goyernment obligations also retained 
within th<· RohPrt G. ·weaver Trnst. Although in some 
i11stanePs iJw form has changed, the identit~' has remained. 
H<'sponrlt>nt a}ll>C':.irs to sc>e herself as the woman 
seornr<l. ~lw chn·lls at h•ngth upon the many sacrifices 
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and contributions made by her during partic11larly thP 
early years of the marriage and laments her Jrnshand's 
Jack of appreciation. Yet it is apparent from the record 
that these were no more than those of ·wives everywh~re 
while their husbands were struggling for a foothold on 
the econnornics of life. She plays down her hnshand's 
talents and efforts and seems to forget that for at l<>ast 
the last twenty-three years she has lived in comfort and 
prommence. 
Re>spectfnlly submitted, 
w·oRSLEY, SNOvV & 
CHRISTENSEN 
7th Floor, Continental Bank Bldg. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Attorney for Def e11dant and 
Appellant 
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